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To accompany the petition of Josephine Perry that the Common-
wealth reconvey to Robert L. Holloway certain land taken by eminent
domain in the town of Freetown. Ways and Means.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Nine.

An Act relating to reconveying certain land taken

BY THE COMMONWEALTH UNDER MISTAKE FROM ROBERT

L. HOLLOWAY IN THE TOWN OF FREETOWN.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Whereas, certain land situated in the
2 town of Freetown, county of Bristol, in this common-
-3 wealth and described in a deed dated August, nine-
-4 teen hundred and thirty-four and recorded in the
5 Fall River district registry of deeds, book 410, page
6 331, from Robert L. Holloway to the commonwealth,
7 was obtained under a mistake and misapprehension
8 of fact; and whereas, said Robert L. Holloway found
9 himself at that time in a position where he was unable

10 to contest a taking by eminent domain by the com-
il monwealth because of a technicality in law as to his
12 legal title because of a defect in a previous deed to
13 said Holloway under execution, and whereas, said
14 deed to the commonwealth was obtained under the
15 representation that the land was being taken by
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16 eminent domain and which taking is now found to be
17 unauthorized, therefore, in justice and equity the said
18 land should be reconveyed to said Robert L. Holloway.

1 Section 2. The governor and his council and the
2 commissioner of conservation be and are hereby an-

il thorized to reconvey said premises by deed to said
4 Robert L. Holloway upon such consideration if any
5 as the governor, the council and the commissioner of
6 conservation may determine.

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.


